BATTLE OF RANJANGADH
Janjii five hundred more frangs (English)  had arrived for the
second  time.     All these   forces   reached    Ranjangadh^   and
(1)	JanjI   is   Captain Gingen.    He   captured Vriddhachalam,   burnt
the pettah of Valikandapuram,  endeavoured in vain to rally his troops at
that place, and finally retreated to  Uttatur near which he was well nigh cut
off by the enemy.
For details, see Orme, Vol. 7, pp. 171-180.
(2)	After   the   capture    of   Vriddhachalam    the   English   continued
their    march   and   were    joined   by   about  100    Europeans   detached by
Captain  Cope from  Trichinopoly  and about 4,000 troops of Muhammad
All,   both   cavalry   and   foot,   commanded   by   Abdu'l  Wahhab   Khan,  a
younger brother of  the  Nawwab.   The exact place where the meeting  of
the troops took place  is  not  clear; according to Captain Dalton it was at
Valikandapuram.   Gingen was encamped in a grove about a mile and  a half
from the latter place, while Chanda Sahib's forces were posted about 4 miles
to the north.   The rockfort of Ranjangudi adjoining Valikandapuram village
was   in  the  possession  of a  Muslim   jagirdar,    who, though   a  relative
of   Muhammad All,   was   afraid to  throw   in   his   lot definitely   on the
side   of   his kinsman and  refused   to   open   his   gates  to   the English*
Gingen first captured and burnt the  village or pettah   of Valikandapuram,
but he could not take the rockfort; while   the jagirdar permitted the French
troops to go over to him.   An action took  place on  the dry bed of the river
by  the side of  the  fort, in which the English troops fled for no  appa-
rent reason, though the officers, including   Give who   was then a lieutenant,
did all they could to stop the dishonourable flight   This so-called battle   of
Volkondah (it was in reality the battle of   Ranjangudi, June, 30) was consi-
dered a disgraceful affair  by   both Wilks  and Malcolm.   Orme says that
Abdu'l Wahhab Khan's   troops   stood   their   ground,  and it was  only the
English battalion that got so demoralised and broke up in panic. The troops
of Muhammad All behaved in   this   action  better than   ever they did after-
wards, and even in the field of battle reproached the English for their want of
spirit, according to  Give,   in the memorandum he gave to  Orme in 1763.
According to another version, the English were   regarded as having lost all
their courage in this engagement.   The   Diarist wrote that one o£ the letters
declared that the English  had a loss of 90 Europeans killed, including 2
officers besides   the wounded,   while   in   the   detachment of   Cope    110
persons had been either killed at Madura or died of sickness; but according
to the English version they lost only one ensign and five or six men.  Journal
of Indian History, Vol.  X, Pages 173-4, 1931.     For plan,   see  Charles
Dalton's Memoir of Captain Dalton.
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